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BE FOUGHf AGAIN

ftVasblngtoiy D, 0.,n Aug5 1. Bull

linn where" twice union armsimet dc

it during tho cfvll war,' will bo a

bStleflold again next September State
troops by tho thousands from the
north, south, caat and west and from

tlie regular army will war over the
iSlorlc fields, pretty much as Jld

1ao men In blue and gray of years

ap. There will bo strategy, flags

banners, nolso and everything that
goes to tho making of a nrst-chub-

ti except tho bullets. Tho cart?
rfSgen will bo blank.

j3ull Run battlefield has been se-

lected by the war department as the
eceno of the annual maneuvers par- -

tho ormy
! loads, houses and

Tho will bo on the same were
.,i .,.. .iimni.,i in tho battle. de- -

ittlgUQV DMiu ww ni.viuvu -

county and will In

the grand, maneuver for whlch

k n6Ted,"and which

done so much to make tho Germans
lervlco a nearly perfect machUc.

It Is ostlmated that tho regular

.xiay will bo represented ,by about
5000 men and various states oj
about 18,000 men, Interests
observo modqrn

oxlsted(
man " tho

a way

Jn'comraanl. Tho
men bo

national

Maine, two

Tho will aro be- -

and will H.

will be
men. The

will

one regiment; Connecticut, brb
gado mado up of

artlllory, nmchlno guns,
ami Now

of each brl-gaTl- b

and of cavalry,
innll; Georgia, Now Jersey,
Delawaro, South Carolina,

and Alabama will

aeml from COO to 2000 men each.
forco will bo Into two
of size. Tho will

bo" nbout "X2 miles
and will represent forco3 In

each cami required
ltiolf and communications.

Ono camp will
Tboroughfaro and tho other
Manassax Tho corps .will

Jiav his headqnarteds midway be-

tween Flag aro now

prepared that tho entire
will havo tho mmo appearance

jut In
attaches from tho for-clg-

will to get a lino
on tho American In

attention will be
by those tho

of dofenso, national guards-

men They know what
capable but tho guards-me- n

of an egnlma to

Tho regular participating
maneuvers will bo from

barracks, D. C , Fort
Myosin. Va.. Fort Vt :

Moou hecomt?

Fort Porter, Plattsburg barracks,
Fort Jay, Fort Niagara Fort ''sTocum,

Madison and' the'
arsenal.

Tho expense of transporting the

national guardsmen to and from their
homes, as well as sustaining them
while In camp, will be borne by the
government.

,Tho of will be about 15

byj; miles

fits
and will Include part of

. L.llL.iliitJ ,tn 0t1tMlltnfT

There has oeen
ally change In the landmarks since
tho days of tho civil war, In fact, maps
made by tho engineer of both
would servo for uso In the coming

ttiWted In by regular and! maneuvers

national guardsmen. Pastures, streams
maneuvers the are practically as they

M.u'at time of the first A

approach magnl-iS-

Germafiy

tho

of Is now at work
and maps of the

to be the
'

n

Aug. 1. It was learned
Inst nlcht that the

troops 6)1 back of the light

conditions Ing by E.

behavo ns If war J. J, Hill and the Great North-Ever-

of tho orvlco em for control of

by clfic. Oil people have
Major General IK O Corbln will be under to corral

chosen as
guards

follows:
regiments;

one

fleld signal
corps; York, ono

xcgfmont from
two troops 3500

Texas,
Maryland,

Tonncssce, Florida
Imp

'Tho divided
armies equal armies

encamped apart
hostllo
being to

Its
bo -- named Camp

Camp
coramandor

tfto camps. bo-lo-

so organi-

zation
If actual warfare.

all
locations attend

soldier mimic
battle. Particular
given oxports to second
lino as tho

aro calod, the
are of,

Is something
theta.

troops In

tho drawn
Washington

Kthan Allen,

mav so

Allegheny

scene action

M.i
practic- -

no

armies

ii.A.

,fhas

tachment engineers
making 'surveys
ground covered during man-

euvers,

Oil Interested.
Boston,

definitely

conducted Harrlman
'against

Northern
picked, Standard

gigantic scheme

Infantry, cavalry,

hospital
Infantry

contact,
protect

Military

regulars

barracks

however.

Standard

Standard

actually

the trafllc of the State of Washington
and tho Puget Sound trafllc with the

VermonJioll Holds of Alaska, which hold out
vast promise; the oil fields of Wyom-

ing with the coal, lumber, oil and oth-er- r

resources of tho entire Northwest,
stretching over the Dakotas Into Wy
oming, Montnna, Washington and

Tho Union Pacific Is effectually shut
out from1 Pugot Sound, and so long as
Hill holds tho Northern Pacific, so
long will ho control tho commerco of
tho Sound and tho trafllc through the
Northwest, with the unrivaled lumber
business In Washington. The Itocke-follor-Goul- d

roads and tho Standard
Oil companies now pay tribute to the
Hill roads, and tho combination Is
therefore determined to wrest tho con-

trol of tho Northern Pacific from him.
That Is tho real aim of tho to pre-

vent tho distribution of Northern Se-

curities nlong plans,
o

Massachusetts Old Home Week.
Boston, Mass, Aug 1. In accord-

ance with a law enacted by tho state
legislature several years ago and In
pursuance of a custom; that has bo
come woll .established during tho last
decade, tho week beginning today
will bo observed throughout Massa-
chusetts as Old Home Week. The
week Is set apart as a season during
which cities and towns may conduct
appropriate celebrations In honor of
returning sons and daughters of the
commonwealth and othor Invited
guea s. and maiy hold exercUos of
historical Interest Iist year some 76

SORESS5UIXERS
SHOW A IAD CONDITION OF THE BL00B

When the blood Is in bad condition a bruise, cut,
scratch, or any slight injur)' to the flesh, in apt to become
an URly-looLin- sore or ulcer. Sometimes n boll, blister
or pimple is tlic beginning of a Urge eating ulcer or open,
discharging sore Oltcu the blood in naturally bad, and
i that way from bittli. and such people auUer with vari-
ous kindsTof fcorca from Infancy through old age. The

wnV

suit

Hill

--- .I .t.T. ... .i rr . . A coiatnon Doll tDard on th eilf ofmr rlcht5 "J "!" 1 " l"DI l,mb- - XM4thlnipU hom rm.dU but Th
malarial nickness, debility or pUcrfuid tobi. Tho phyutn loomuiwd
omeold chronic trouble, that ?',?.,n. tePP-.- y !tt iw.,a S?5

tho impuntica break OUt in improved rpUtly. but an attack of typhoid raver
Uleil tu tbe original oaokcat. Xbail on the Invwr tore, caiumirBona ex- - bn itaratnaaeoonaalvrai over the fever, and

tfctnltlcs or other part of the completely and permanently cured.
body. There is always some MRH KaA-J?0??"- "

Ktorbld, unhealthy matter in "" ",u' v' nt.
tho blood that keeps the sore discharging, and must be gotten out before it
,mm "-- ' will heal Washes, and salvu, while cleansing, sooth

ing and helpful, will not do it, because they do not
reach the poisoned blow! : but S. S. S. cleanses and
purine the diseased blood, and when this is accom-
plished the place heals. Where the health has been

Impaired it restores strength and vigor to the system, improves the appetite
nd digestion, and tones up the nerves Purifying the blood is tbe surest

Way to get lid of au old lore or ulcer. Medical advice is free.

WE SWIFT SPCtnG CO., ATLANTA, GA.

20c, 25c, 35c, 40c
Foar sUes of Window Screens at

above prices and the best
made, too.

R.NLWade&Co,

AW rAP,TAL jqUIINaE BALEW: OREGON, MONDAY, AUGUST 1,. 1904,

toWfcArf'cItfes cclteahT'tnTs
vear the observance Is expected to be

even mote general. The celebration
bring thousands of residents of Ohio,

Illinois, Michigan Iowa and other
states of the middle and far west back

to their old homes to ,vislt relatives
and renew acquaintances with child-

hood friends.
. -- o

Squirrel TaH for Money.

Mariposa, Cal., Aug. 1, An odd!

kind, of currency Is in circulation,

here, notwithstanding the fact that it

does not bear the stamp of Uncle

Sam's mint.

The currency consists of dangling

squirrel tails strung together after
the manner used by fishermen In

stringing trout. Each tail, by rea-si-n

of tho county bounty, is worth
2 cents, and a string of 60 tails Is

worth fl. The most popular lengths
of string carry 25 to 50 tals, re-- 4

spectivery, with short string3 of five

tails to make up change.
The bounty on squirrel

tails was first offered here about
flvo years ago, when the troublesome
little animals scurried over the wheat
fields and pastures by the thousands,
destroying (tie crops and devastating
tho grazing lands. The bounty offered
jsuch Inducements to small boys and
their dogs all over the county that
tho number of squirrels lessened

and after about two years
the bounty was taken off. Recently,

however, tho squirrels again began
to overrun the country" and the
per tall bounty was again offered by

the county commissioners.
Tho renewal of the bounty was

marked by great activity among small
boys and dogs all over Mariposa coun-

ty again and squirrel hunting is once
more a profitable pursuit.

Strings of squirrel tails are fre-

quently proffered and accepted in pay-

ment for shoes, hats and other mer-

chandise at tho stores of Mariposa,
and many an industrious lad has a
snug fund lal I by ns the fruit of his
efforts. One boy bought himself a

bicycle with the profits of the hunt
recently, and nnother, with a fine pack
of dogs, has purchased a splendid sad-

dle with flapping "tapederos."

Of Interest to Sick People.
Wo havo all tho sympathy In the
world for sick people, and want to
treat them In a serious way. There
Is no humor In pain and affliction,
but hard, earnest fact. It Is Impossi-
ble for the patient to impress on oth-

ers tho extent of suffering they en-

dure, and their anxiety for relief. To
get well or bo relieved is their one
thought, any remedy that will bring
this about has their everlasting gratl-tud- o

We havo thousands of letters
from peoplo who liavo had dyspepsia,
sick headache and bilious attacks,
who tell us how thankful they were
for having used Dr. Gunn's Improved
Llvor Pills. They aro sold at all
drug stores for 25c per box. Only one
for n dose. These pills remove the
causo of dlsoaso and make the skin
clear and healthy looking.
Fore sale by Dr. S. C, Stone, druggist.

Diaz's Projected Visit.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 1. If

President Diaz of Mexico carries out
his reportod Intention to visit this
country next winter It will bo the
first time a Moxlcnn President ever
vNted the United States. Washing-
ton officials recall that General Diaz
v.as here on a bono) moon trip with
his second wife, but he was not Pisl-den- t

of Mexico then. As the same
traditions In connection with travolinp

jln other countries prevail with regard
to the Mexlian Presidency as aro hold
In the United States, some doubt Is

expressed va to whothor President
Diaz will establish a precedent at this
late dato by leaving his natlvo coun
try's borders.

- o
Transportation Day at Fair.

St. Louis. Aug. 1. Saturday was
transpoHatlon day on tho world's fair

and own
most Interesting and novel of the
special day celebrations yet held at
the exposition. The program was in
charge of the officiate and exhHritore
of tho transportation building Dur-
ing the day thero woro two
one on land and one on water, d
signed to show tho evolution of trans-
portation methods from the water rafe
of primitive tltuoe and tho carts
pacK-mitle- a early days to the palace
steamship Pullmaa flyers In whleb
the luxury-toyin- g public of today
travels

Teamsters In Convention.
Cincinnati. O.. Aug. l.Th Inter-

national Brotherhood of ToaniMors
x convention In Cincinnati today

h

Woodmen of the World
CARNIVAL AND JUBILbH

Salem, Otegon, Five Days Commencing

Big Free
Acts

Act the

A A the on a all of

' ? ing a in

Tan slide for life; band sports; every day a big

day; every nljjht a feature night; doing every minute.

10th day at the All children under the age of 16 years, at
& Sons' Store will receive a ticket to the Free.

N. J., Aug. 1. A

of
arises in the case of Jerome
of 222 Second street, of this city, who,

living with his
wlfo In town, has married his

wife's
By his first wlfo has sev-

eral Now when ho mar-
ried his wife's that made
his first wlfo his mother-in-law- ,

his step-daught- his own wife, thus
tho double office of

step-fathe- r at the same
time. Tho other by his first
wlfo then become his and sister-

s-in-law, 30 years
his Junior, and he his own

and at the
it proved one of the J same time. Is also his

an.1

of
and

and

and

wife's

ALL

The Most
loop laws

space head

Funklnos dazzling fireworks display; concerts; contests;

August Carnival. calling
Meyers Carnival

condition relations
Gennusa,

daughter.
Gennuja

daughter

paternal
husband

children
brother

although perhaps
becomes

calendar Oonnusa

parades,

Should his second wlfo bear him
children they will also bo his

while his first wife will
bo their grandmother, Tho daughter
would bo tho slstor-!n-la- of her own
mother. The children of her own
mother would bo her step-childre- as
well as being her own
and slsara

The children of the second wife
would be nephews and niece of the
qhlldren of tho first wife, besides be-

ing and sisters.
A similar case occurred In this city

not Ions ago, where a man married a
widow who had a daughter. His fath-
er visited tho house and married the
ttrat man's The first

to roasltler numerous nutittion ,.f n.n fni,n t,n Kw.rr.. .

Iraportace to the organisation and its law and his his mother,
members. Ae It Is the first coaven became she was his father's wife. The
tloa since the two former of the first man was th
al bodies U U regarded mother of a eon. and he naturally be--a

the most important mUaerlui: in the 'came tho brother of the first tnn ..i4tstory of the teaawters. Delegate 'at the aamo timo his grandchild (or
aro prestnt from many part of the ho was the son of hu daughtor Tho
I cued State acd Canada, vrlfe of the flr--t man waa then hs

Tuesday,

Tbe Nat Reiss Sotiten Carnival Co.

Honor-

ably
Con-

ducted
Tiwtn-M(- y

Adver-

tised

5

WILL FURNISH ATTRACUU

Diavalo Looping the Loop

World

midair.

HARRY BELL A ON
TED WIRE.

for the simple reason
that she was the first man's mother's
mother. The first man then became
his first wife's husband and
at the same time, and as the husband
of a persons Is his

tho first man became his own

The worst part of the case of Gen-nus- a

Is that not only must he has a
but his

will be his own wife, and what is still
more the
the two wives and the
nelces, uncles, step-sister- s

and so forth ad libitum, all live
down-tow- n in one little house where
harmony seems to prevail.

o

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh Is a blood or

disease, and in order to cur it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal- -
ly, and acts directly on tho blood and

...Iru..u.0, direct- -

Z
what produces wonder

results curing Catarrh.
free.

Props.
Ohio.

Sold price
Hall's Family Pills

Medal
Will given

host shot
7.2g.tf

For and Chilnr.n
Kind You Hate

BflSM tia jSTtf

&?'?&-- '

Presenting

Free Acts

Features

Traveling

Big Pay
Shows

laOT Looping bicycle, defying
V-JJL.- gravitation, moving through downwards,

complete saumersault

DU ELECTRIC

Wholesome

Amusement

Company

Sensational Amusement

UX,V
AN

Two 2?30, 730 P.
General Admission IQc

Wednesday, Children's

EXCURSION RATES RAILROADS

QUEER
MARRIAGE

RELATION

Bllzabethtown,
complicated

step-childre-

half-brothe-

half-brothe-

stepdaughter.

step-daught- er

8tep-daugh- tr

amalgamated.

AtfgIi

RIDING BICYCLE

Performances

grandmother,

grandchild

grandmother grand-
father,
grandfather.

mother-in-law- ,

remarkable, mother-in-law- ,

step-childre-n,

step-brother-

constltu-tlona- l

More

More Real

More

Other

TI common

ELEVA- -

something

KL

ON ALL

coramon-ln-la-

occupying

father-in-la-w

step-fathe- r.

lntornatlen

mother-in-la-

APPLICATIONS,

I

large and complete line of
ranges just received. Citizens' Light

Traction
o

it yj 1M Ktna You Haw Always Bocght

Blgnttwo Sfnt.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
Yaqulna

Loaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Leaves Corvallls ....'.. 1:45 P.M.
Arlves Yaqulna : 40 P.M.

Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

3 for
Albany i:oo P.M.
Detroit 6:00 P.M.

from Detroit
Leave Detroit A.M.
Arrives Albany U:15 A.M.
Train l arrives In Albany In

r rrrr.sr.-- s.-- j -
scribed one of the best physicians of LT" , V
la this country for years and Is a r I A,!' tra,n:

y u - connects witn tno a.
tho'brtc21 r .

T?L'lna'
ail, and Albany giving

with
thO IxiRt hlnnri nufln .. . I direct Newport adJa- -

-- . utuug cent beaches

feet combination t TlL Tra,n No' " Detroit, Breitenbush
onts Is such ul

in ccd tcr
testimonials

B J. CIIHNEY CO.

by druggists, 75c
are the best

A Gold
bo away at cw.iBallory for the OoDostt1

too Whit Houso roMaurant, '

ii

CASTOR I A
Infants

Ta Always Bought

j Signature
.

v&&rm&

r

and

Than Any

13

Before

mafc-!'- "

Daily

Joseph

alth'ough

brother-in-la-

Just In.
A gas

& Co.

Bern

of
rX

No. 2 for

5
No. 1. Returning

No. Detroit-Le- ave

Arrives .'
No. 4

6:30

No.

by
Z

'0 r.

service to and

3
of

&

th

and other mountain resorts leaves Al-

bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further Information apply to
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISB, Agent, CorvallU.

O. C. T, CO8 PA88ENQER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Suiv
day at 7 a. m.
oockt Foot af Trafe

. M. p. KALOW1N, Aft


